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*Han Han (b. 1982)*  
韩寒

*Han Shaogong (b. 1953)*  
韩少功

*Han Xiaohui*  
韩小蕙

*Handgun of Desire*  
欲望的手枪

*Handsome Writer*  
俊男作家

*Harvest*  
收获

*He Dun (b. 1958)*  
何顿

*He Ming (b. 1976)*  
何明

*He Ziwen*  
何宇温

*Hei Ying (1915-1992)*  
黑婴

*“Homeland: An Impression of Shanghang”*  
家园·印象上钢

*Hong Ying (b. 1962)*  
虹影

*Hooligan*  
侯瀚如

*How Sensitive We Are*  
我们是如此敏感

*Hu Fang (b. 1970)*  
胡昉

*Hu Liuming*  
胡榴明

*Hu Shi (1891-1962)*  
胡适

*Huang Fayou*  
黄发有

*Huangpu River*  
黄浦江

*Hudu*  
沪渎

*Hukou*  
户口

*I Love Dollars*  
我爱美元

*Images and Legends of the Bund*  
外滩影像与传奇

*In Search of Shanghai*  
寻找上海

*Individual Literature*  
个人文学

*Individualized Writing*  
个人化写作

*Jade Pear Spirit*  
玉梨魂

*Ji Junxiang (772-846)*  
紀君祥

*Jia Yanyan*  
贾艳艳

*Jiang Qing (1914-1991)*  
江青

*Jiaxiang*  
家乡

*Jiguan*  
籍贯
Glossary

Jin Haishu (b. 1961) 金海曙
Jin Renshun (b. 1970) 金仁顺
Jin Tianyu (1874-1947) 金天羽
Jin Yucheng (b. 1952) 金宇澄
Jiu Dan (b. 1968) 九丹
Kong Mingzhu (b. 1954) 孔明珠
La La La
Lai Chiping 赖翅萍
Late shikumen 后期石库门
Late-Born Generation 晚生代
League of Left-Wing Writers 左翼作家联盟
Leased territory 租界
Leisure City 休闲的城
Li Boyuan (1867-1906) 李伯元
Li Dan 粟丹
Li Dazhao (1888-1927) 李大钊
Li Jiefei 李洁非
Li Lisan (1899-1967) 李立三
Li Qigang (b. 1954) 李其纲
Li Ruihuan (1934) 李瑞环
Li Shulei 李书磊
Li Tuo (b. 1939) 李陀
Li Xiao (b. 1950) 李晓
Li Ziyun (b. 1956) 李子羽
Life Weekly 生活周刊
Lilong 里弄
Lin Bai (b. 1958) 林白
Lin Biao (1907-1971) 林彪
Lin Shu (1852-1924) 林纾
Lin Zexu (1785-1850) 林则徐
Lin Zhou 林舟
Literature and Art Monthly 文艺月报
Liu Na’ou (1900-1939) 刘呐鸥
Liu Ying 刘影
Liu Zhenyun (b. 1958) 刘震云
Longtang 弄堂
Lotus 芙蓉
Lou Shiyi (1905-2001) 楼适夷
Love in a Small Town 小城之恋
Love on a Barren Mountain 荒山之恋
Lower Body Writing 下体写作
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Corner</td>
<td>下只角</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Xinhua</td>
<td>卢新华</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Yuan</td>
<td>鲁原</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luo Xiaowei</td>
<td>罗小未</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Guoliang (b. 1908)</td>
<td>马国良</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Ducks and Butterflies</td>
<td>鸳鸯蝴蝶派</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mao Dun Literature Award</td>
<td>矛盾文学奖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mao Dun (1896-1981)</td>
<td>茅盾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mao Shi'an</td>
<td>时安</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mao Zedong (1893-1976)</td>
<td>毛泽东</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Hong (b. 1971)</td>
<td>弥红</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mian Mian (b. 1970)</td>
<td>棉棉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Midnight</em></td>
<td>子夜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Notes on Travels in</td>
<td>沪游杂记</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miss Sophie’s Diary</em></td>
<td>莎菲女士的日记</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Yan (b. 1955)</td>
<td>莫言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern girl</td>
<td>摩登小姐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Morning in Shanghai</em></td>
<td>上海的早晨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Shiyung (1912-1940)</td>
<td>穆时英</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>My Various Kinds of Life</em></td>
<td>我的N种生活</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>My Zen</em></td>
<td>我的禅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Ni (b. 1962)</td>
<td>南妮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanjing Massacre</td>
<td>南京大屠杀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-Realism</td>
<td>新写实主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Culture Movement</td>
<td>新文化运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New New Human Beings</td>
<td>新新人类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Perceptivists</td>
<td>新感觉派</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Urbanite Fiction</td>
<td>新市民小说</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New woman</td>
<td>新女性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>New World</em></td>
<td>新世界报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>New Youth</em></td>
<td>新青年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New-Born Generation</td>
<td>新生代</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New-style <em>li long</em></td>
<td>新式里弄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nie Wei</td>
<td>聂伟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>North China Herald</em></td>
<td>北华捷报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nostalgia</em></td>
<td>乡愁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notorious</td>
<td>声名狼藉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Oath</em></td>
<td>誓言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstruction</td>
<td>障碍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old-style <em>shikumen</em></td>
<td>老式石库门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>On High in Blue Tomorrows</em></td>
<td>于忧郁的明天升山天空</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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One Hundred Shanghai Beauties
Organ Writing
Painting Shanghai Literature
Panda
Paris of the East
“Peach Blossom Spring”
Personalized Writing
Pink Expressions
Poetics at Noon
Pornographic Writing
Privacy Literature
Prostitute Writing
Public Parks
Pudong
Puxi
Qi Hong
Qian Zhongshu (1910-1998)
Qin Yulan
Qiu Mingzheng
Ren Xiaoling
Revolutionary Realism
Revolutionary Romanticism
Root-Seeking Literature
Sandbed
Saturday School
Saturday
Scar Literature
Seafood
Shanghai Babe
Shanghai Beauty
Shanghai Commune
“Shanghai Foxtrot”
Shanghai Leisure Girl
Shanghai Literature
Shanghai Malady
Shanghai Memorabilia
Shanghai nostalgia
Shanghai Panic
Shanghai Pictorial
Shanghai Princess
Shanghai School

Glossary

海上百艳图
器官写作
画说上海文学
熊猫
东方巴黎
桃花源
个人化写作
粉色的表情
正午的诗学
黄色写作
隐私文学(also私人文学)
妓女写作
公家花园
浦东
浦西
齐红
钱锺书
秦玉兰
邱明正
任小玲
革命现实主义
革命浪漫主义
寻根文学
沙床
礼拜六派
礼拜六
伤痕文学
海鲜
上海宝贝
上海的红颜遗事
上海人民公社
上海的狐步舞
上海闲女
上海文学
上海病
上海的风花雪月
上海怀旧
我们害怕
上海杂志
上海的金枝玉叶
海派
Glossary

“Shanghai style”  上海气
Shanghai Writers’ Group  上海写作班
Shanghai’s World of Swindle and Deception  上海之骗术世界
Shao Yanjun  邵燕君
Shen Haobo (b. 1976)  沈浩波
Shen Hua  沈华
Shen Jialu (b. 1956)  沈嘉禄
Shi Xuedong (b. 1965)  史学东
Shi Yong (b. 1963)  施勇
Shi Zhecun (1905-2003)  施蛰存
Shikumen  石库门
Short Story Monthly  小说月报
Shu Haolun (b. 1972)  舒浩仑
Sing-song Girls of Shanghai  海上花列傳
Social Dance  社交舞
Socialist Realism  社会主义现实主义
Song Geng  宋耕
Southern Tour  南巡
Special Economic Zone (SEZ)  经济特区
Stanley Kwan (b. 1957)  关锦鹏
Stud Writer  美男作家
Su Su (b. 1972).  素素
Sun Dexi  孙德喜
Sun Ganlu (b. 1959)  孙甘露
Sun Yat-sen (1866-1925)  孫中山
Sunrise  日出
Suzhou Creek  苏州河
Tang Ying (b. 1955)  唐颖
Tang Zhenchang  唐振常
Tao Qian’s (365-427)  陶潜
Tender Details  温情细节
The Morality of Wealth  财道
The Orphan of Zhao  赵氏孤儿
The Song of Everlasting Sorrow  长恨歌
The Woman in the Clock  时钟里的女人
“The Wounded”  伤痕
Three Personal Views on Art  艺术三家言
Tian Han (1898-1968)  田汉
Tie Ning (b. 1957)  铁凝
Treaty of Nanjing  南京条约
Triple Doors  三重门
Glossary

Unfettered Talk
United Fronts
Upper Corner
Urban fiction
Urban literature, see urban fiction
Urbanite Fiction
Vanity is an Elegant Flower Adorning Young People
Waibaidu Bridge
Wang Anshi
Wang Anyi (b. 1954)
Wang Jinxian
Wang Jinsong (b. 1963)
Wang Jiren
Wang Shen, see Mian Mian
Wang Shuo (b. 1958)
Wang Xiaoming
Wang Xiaoying (b. 1947)
Wang Xueying (b. 1965)
Ways of Imagining Shanghai
Wei Wei (b. 1970)
Wei Xinhong
Weihui (b. 1972)
What is Garbage, What is Love
White on White
White Terror
Writer
Wu Fuhui
Wu Han (1909-1969)
Wu Jiang
Wu Tiecheng (1988-1953)
Wu Yijing
Wu Youdu (1839-1897)
Wusong River, see Suzhou Creek
Xiang Xuan (b. 1972)
Xiao Ping (b. 1968)
Xie Jin (b. 1972)
Xie Youshun
Xiong Yuezhi
Xintiandi
Xu Gehui

自由谈
国共合作
上只角
都市小说
都市文学
市民小说
虚荣是年轻人佩带的一朵
优雅的花
外白渡桥
王安石
王安忆
王进
王劲松
王纪人
王莘
王朔
王晓明
王小鹰
王雪瑛
想象上海的N种方法
魏微
魏心宏
卫慧
什么是垃圾，什么是爱
白色在白色之上
白色恐怖
作家
吴福辉
吴晗
伍江
吴铁城
吴义勤
吴友如
吴淞江
向轩
萧萍
谢锦
谢有顺
熊月之
新天地
许戈辉
Glossary

Xu Mingxu  徐明旭
Xu Zhenya (1889-1937)  徐枕亚
Yan Fu (1853-1921)  严复
Yan Jun (b. 1973)  颜峻
Yan Wenliang (1893-1990)  颜文梁
Yan’an Forum on Literature and Art  延安文艺座谈会
Yan’an Rectification Movement  延安整风运动
Yang Dongping  杨东平
Yang Yang  杨洋
Yang Yu (b. 1962)  羊羽
Yangzi River  长江
Yao Wenyuan (1931-2005)  姚文元
Yao Yuming (b. 1952)  姚育明
Yin Huifen (b. 1949)  殷慧芬
Yin Lichuan (b. 1973)  尹丽川
Young Companion  良友
Your Night, My Day  你的黑夜我的白天
Youth Writer  少年作家
Yu Dafu (1896-1945)  郁达夫
Yu Jie  余杰
Yu Shi (b. 1976)  于是
Yu Tian’er (b. 1977)  于田儿
Yu Tianbai (b. 1937)  俞天白
Yuan Jin  袁进
Yuan Shikai (1859-1916)  袁世凯
Zeng Pu (1872-1935)  曾墣
Zhang Ailing (1921-1995)  张爱玲
Zhang Chunqiao (1917-2005)  张春桥
Zhang Hong  张闳
Zhang Hongsheng  张鸿声
Zhang Min (b. 1959)  张旻
Zhang Ruogu (1905-1960)  张若谷
Zhang Xi  张曦
Zhang Xin (b. 1954)  张欣
Zhao Bo (b. 1971)  赵波
Zheng Shiling  郑时龄
Zhongshan  钟山
Zhou Enlai (1899-1976)  周恩来
Zhou Erfu (1914-2004)  周而复
Zhou Guandong  周关东
Zhou Jieru (b. 1976)  周洁茹
Zhou Libo (1908-1979)  周立波
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chinese Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhou Manzhen</td>
<td>周满珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou Weihui, see Weihui</td>
<td>周卫慧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou Zuoren (1885-1967)</td>
<td>周作人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Dake</td>
<td>朱大可</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Hongjun</td>
<td>朱红军</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Hongmin</td>
<td>褚洪敏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Juanjuan</td>
<td>朱娟娟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Rongji (1928)</td>
<td>朱镕基</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Wen (b. 1967)</td>
<td>朱文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Wenying (b. 1970)</td>
<td>朱文颖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Yingpeng (1895-?)</td>
<td>朱应鹏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhuge Liang (181–234)</td>
<td>诸葛亮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zou Taofen (1895-1944)</td>
<td>邹韬奋</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zou Zou (b. 1978)</td>
<td>走走</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zu Dingyuan</td>
<td>祖丁远</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>